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,Senators Request' 
Kissui  6  en Data 

By Murrey arder 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

terinp committee 
disapproval of 
What it regards 
as a process of 
surveillance that 
infringes on civ-
il rights. 

Attorii0 General 'Elliot L. 
Riehardson 	the;cein.,  
mitt .e: for 9Q,' minute k and 
presented4hajitheearninit 'tee. 

j re garde das a very tinsati sfa 
tory four-page 
memorandum ,',based 
on the FBI summary 
report. 
The. summary added 

little to the pub-
lic record on the 
laire-tapping of 13 
government officia 
ls, including mem-
bers.of 

inger's own Nati 
e t f 	 four 

ne 	 1969, 
and .February, 1971, in 
search for the 
sources of news 
leaks. 
But the memoraA:- 

dum did indicate, 
as some committee 
members have been 

T lebtre7i_,„ 
rais 	bafanee h&t° 
man  .."r_ ties and the re 
ments 

Rela-
ester-
part-

mem- 
on 

Henry A. Kissinger's role in 
the wiretapping of 17 govern-
ment officials and newsmen. 

Chairman J. Fuibright (D-
Ark.);' saidhe expects the 
Nixon administration "to p-
erate" to clear this obsta to 
Kissinger' confirmatooi as 

Secretary of State. 
"I can't believe—that TAhey 

wouldn't cooperate," said Ful-
bright, "because the vote was 
unanimous, 14 to 0." Also, Ful-
bright noted, "there is a pre-
cedent for this," when security 
questions were raised on 
Charles E. Bohlen's nomina-
tion to be ambassador to. Mos-
cow in 1953. 

In the Bohlen precedent, 
two members of the Senate 
committee, John Sparkman 
(D-Ala.) and the late Robert A. 
Taft (R-Ohio) were permitted 
to inspect "raw FBI files," Ful-
bright recalled, and "we are 

trot-Qlriin 	r the raw files, 
but only.xiIsurnmary." Accord- 
ing to newspaper records, 
however, Sparkman and Taft 
also were shown only an FBI 
summary in March, 1953, by 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov 
who stated that the summa 
'accurately' reflected inforrna-
tio in the Bohlen file. 

lbright designated Spark- 
, who proposed the parael- 

the supplying to the FBI of 
names „t)f, individuals in the 
government who hadlaccess to 
sensitive information and oc- 

casionatr4view ophforpation 
genctratediby,the Kog,ram.  to 
determihe its usefuiness. Any 
further elaboration Uhiri.ole, 
would have to come frOM:1Dr. 
Kissi ge,r himself."  

"I would like tooileiow what 
your attitude is eff) 	taps," yre 
Muskie a,sked Kissin er, "arc 
do you exp,ect in ti ilar cases  
to repeat their use?"  

tapping 
hu-
ire-

n ati on al seeFity," 
Kissing% replied, "aid I 
would 	that the Itieight s'L 
should b on human liberty” 
except 	here there \ ,are 
"overwhelming considerations 
.. ." 

 
Kissinger said the excep-

tion "should be very rare" and 
"I cannot foresee circum-
stance,' in which  this i a 
likely eventuality." 

Sen.iteorge D. Aiken (R-, t.) 
again expressed concern yes-
terday about delays in Kis-
singer's confirmation. "Now 'I 
don't regard Henry Kissinger 
as a saint," said Aiken archly; 
"I feel that sometime he has 
committed sin," but "no one 
can question the, part that he 
has played in bringing ahout 
more' pace at present than 
'the 44,erid' has 'seen in a very 
long time." ! 	 . 

Fulbright retorted that 
there is no delay and that Kis-
singer does not "require the ti-
tle of Secretary of States, to 
function. He has been func-
tioning (as secretary) for four 
years." 

"On substantive issues, 
linger testified yesterday 
!the United States is giving 
"the highest priority" to. its 
"year,  of Europe" policy inten-
tions, -'despite the absence of 
public actions so far. 

After meetings in COpen-; 
hagen yesterday and today by 
the nine-nation Common Mar-
ket foreign ministers, 7-said 
'Kissinger, the process "will 
begin ',to accelerate," 

Last April, Kissinger pith-
licly proposed a new all-ern-
braeum:  Atlantic charter to 
reinvigorate the Atlantic, alli-
ance;and tie Japan closer to 
ft,' encountering- same opposi-
tion. -*Winger said yesterday 
that "our intesfikt is the result 

. . not the name that we give 
the doct4e,pt." 

e cfirratNe on, he 
••toward draft ng one 

doc ent with the Common 
Market nations dealing with 
economic and .political o -ec-
tives;,a, second document deal-
ing with NATO defense issues, 
and a. third document includ-
ing Japan that ties the three 
together in a "trilateral" rela-
tionship. 

Sen. `Stuart Symington- 
'Mo.)_questioned Kissinger 
closely yesterday about what 
Synnhgton called his concern 
thati"the independence of the 
CIA'-' may be undermined' by 
the Nixon administration. He 
was alluding • to reports that 
the Central Intelligence 
Agencys. Office of National 
Estimates has been 
because of a ,chrkin, istr 
agreement with its finch , The record of differnig' in- 

The Senate Foreig:  
tions4einmittee vet 
day46ftslt the Justi 
ment to show two of 
hers- an FBI summ 

third day today at 9:30 a.m. 
and are expected to run the 
rest of the week. 

Members of the Senate com-
mittee said they expect a fa-
vorable committee vote on 
Kissinger's appointment early 
next week, with Senate ap-
proval soon afterward, barring 
unexpected developments. 

The committee is not bent 
See K/SSINGEft, A13, Col. 1 

KIWNGER Froln 41, 
4*141'ilIrL on„ r 	a na  of the wiretap controversy. In- 

symbolic test of 
Principle on its 
access to informa-
tion, and is regis 

lel process yesterday, and Sen. Convinced,  that Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.) to go 
to '.the Justice Department. Kissinger's role 
The public hearings on Kis- in the wire-tap-singer's nomination, mean- ping was not while, will continue for the 

as passive as K'e !indicated in'  
his. testimony'last Friday. 

The memorandum states, in 
part: 

"As best can be determined 
from the'FBI records, Dr. xis-
Singer's role included exnress-
ing concern over leaks of sen-
sitive material and Whet this 
concer,n was coupled with that 
of ttut,Presidentand transmit-
ted to the Director of thl FBI 
(HOver), it led to iffor to 
stem the leaks, which' arts 

stead, the committee is treat- included some wiretaps of gov-
ernment employee's 'and news-inn the subject as men. 

"His. role ftirther involved 

N attempt was - 	to 
pursue that with Kisinger in 
twoehours of opentestimany 
yesterday followingethe closed 
meRtgrwith Ricliftdson. Kis• 
singe repeatedlyl  has denied 
thail,he initiated),  the actual 
wiretapping process. 	; 

The motion passed by the 
Senate committee late yester-
day stated that two members 
will meet with •Richardson and 
Deputy Attorney General Wil-
liam D. Ruckelshaus "to ob-
tain information on Dr. Kis-
`singer's role respecting hisliii-
dative or concurrence in wire-
tap surveillance and then re-
port back to the committee?' 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphtey 
(D-Minn. a Committee;  mem- towed  
her; sai 	expected the *e- 
tap'be_ 	up" by the #nd 
of this' 	k. Senate Majority 
Leader `'Mike Mansfield (13- 
Mont.) said he did not believe 

1Kissinger's nomination was,  
"in any danger." 

Richardson told reporters 
that "the committee was as-
sured 'that no fnember of- the 

: committee• staff has been at 
any time subject to electronic 
surveillance while he has been 
a member of the staff of the 
committee." 'z.  

That assurance' was de-
signed to reassure the commit-
tee about the wiretapping of 
Rich M. Moose, who was a 
meci>r of Kissinger's staff 
and now is on the committee's 

,staff.  

Richardson also said 'the 
committee's purposea  would 
not be served.:' by furnishing 
the names of individuals" who 
were wiretapped. Richardson 
said, "This is an issue in litiga-
tion now," with a coart suit 
brought against -Kissinger and 
other government officials by 

Morton HaIperin, another for-. 
rner member of Itikger's1 
staf fan grounds he Vas, ille-
gall ''retapped. Kissi ex, 
Presiden 
U.S. offi als have said tlitiy 

v‘ 
Nixon and o r e 

were convinced •at the time 
the wiretapping was legal. 

Kfssinger has been aggra- 
vated that his , confirmation 
bearing, in which he pledged 
the administration to a new 
era of "mutual trust" wit, 
Congress, has so focused on 
the wiretap controversy. 

In yesterday's• public hear-
ing, Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
(D-Mtine) said viretapping is' 
one of the practices "that is a. 
threat to our fundamental lib-
erties,",  

ss-
at 



1

1 

tell gene assements inside 
the .htt 	cy 	d 	ing- 
ton, shows tha `- 	ost 
ever 	CIA esti t have 
tur 	t to be correct" 

said that if CIA is 
bei 	essured to conform to 
Defen0 Department conclus- 
ions, 	think we ought to 
abolish, it [the CIA] if it is just 
going to be a tool tci4Lirther 
the wishes of the Pentagon." 

Kissinger firmiy disclaimed 
any intention to kopress 
CIA's indeendence. `liostrong-
ly support your view that the 
estimating .process of „the CIA 
should best-independent' of any 
outside; ialuence," said Kis-
singer; "We in the White 
House," he said, "have never 
attempted to influence this 
process." 

Sen. George McGovern (D-
S.D.Y questioned the opera-
tions of the "Forty Commit-
tee" on covert intelligence ac-
tivities, one of the multiple, 
powerful, interdepartmental 
committeeiTheaded by Kissin-
ger as director of the National 
Secatity Council staff. Kissin-
ger as Secretary of State 
would continue to serve Also 
as the President's nationaT se-
curity adviser, controlling the 
same groups '  

McGovern Asked why the 
United States should be en-
gaged tin such clandestine ac-
tivities as "the assassination 
of leaders abroad" and "over-
turning governments." 

Kissinger, replying that "it 
is extremely difficult •to dis-
cuss that area of activities in 
open session," ,said that "in 
this adthinistration, assassina-
tions and overthrow of gov-
ernments were not in fact car-
ried out . . . I am not saying 
that assassinations were ever 
carried' out or approved Iiy 
this committee." 


